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CSSA votes to challenge Duke’s veto
by Kelli Jensen
SlaH Writer
The California State Student Association (CSSA) fil­
ed a suit Tuesday against the State University Board 
of Trustees challenging the Governor’s authority to 
veto control language in the State Budget Act. The 
veto allowed the trustees to invoke the increased fees 
adopted this summer for the coming year.
The CSSA also stated in a resolution dated August 
20, that they feel the G ov«m or has no authority to in­
crease reimbursements to the state budget (in this case 
$70 million in student fees) as a direct result o f his 
vetoes.
A S I President Jeff Sanders, who put together the 
final, unanimously adopted resolution for the CSSA, 
explained that the suit includes both voting and non­
voting members o f the CSU Board o f Trustees. This 
fact, along with the urgeiKy, influence and uniqueness 
of the case are the reasons why it w ill be taken first 
directly to the California Supreme Court.
A t that point the Supreme Court nuy kick the case 
back to a lower court, or hear it immediately. I f  the
case is heard, an injunction on fees could be the result. 
A ll this takes time however, and action probably won’t 
be finalized before spring, said Sanders.
Besides an injunction against the fees, the CSSA 
hopes to “ put education back as one o f California’s 
priorities and let the public know that education has 
been getting a back seat in budgeting,“ ' Senders 
asserted. He added that hopefully education w ill 
become a number one issue in the 1984 election.
Sanders is sympathetic to what the Governor is do­
ing, and supports a marginal fee increase, but 65% is 
too much. Such a large increase adversely affects 
students’ ability to afford school. "W e ’re trying to 
come up with something that benefits everybody’ ’ 
Sanders explained. ' «
The CSSA r^resents all 319,000 California State 
University students and is financed through student 
A S I fees. For Cal Ptdy students, about 35-404 per year 
o f A S I fees goes to the CSSA.
As part o f the case evidence for the suit, students ex­
periencing serious hardship because o f increased fees 
are being sought out. I f  you fall into this category, 
contact an A S I officer.
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Inside...
Storms of 
cheers and 
hisses at the 
Melodrama
One of the statues located in front of the en­
trance to the archltectufe patio has taken on a 
20th century look. The piece is a reproduction 
that was brought to Cal Poly In the late 1960’s 
from the Palace of Fine Arts In San Francisco.
Track improvements around the bend
by Nancy S tringer 
stari Wrttsr
The Cal Poly track program has its problems, but 
steps are being taken to improve the facilities and, in 
turn, the health and morale of the athletes.
An article in the August 18 issue of the Mustang 
Daily states tliat the existing rubberized asphalt track 
surface is old and inferior. It has a life expectancy of 
about two to three years, and is now six years old. 
Also, the surface compound is appropriate for only in- 
structioiud purposes but inadequate for competitive 
athletics, even when new.
Athletic Director Richard Heaton said plans have 
been drawn up for the addition o f a cinder-and-gravel 
track lane to be laid around the perimeter o f the ex­
isting track. A  meeting has been scheduled for next 
week, after which the plan will be presented to Ex­
ecutive Dean Douglas Gerard for approval.
Heaton added that he would have to locate funding 
for the project and that it would probably come from a 
combination o f the athletics, Intramural Sports and 
possibly the Physical Education Department.
Though he declined to speculate on the cost, Heaton 
said he thought approval of the neW lane was likriy 
and that funding could be found.
The new, softer lane would cut down on the relative­
ly high number o f track-related injuries, he said.
But that may be small consolation to the runners 
who last spring found the grass field on the interior of 
the track plowed under. And who now will be faced 
with the loss of the dirt track located behind the Ken­
nedy Library. These two areas have had heavy use by 
the athletes as alternative trauning surfaces.
Heaton said the grass field was in bad condition 
because o f continuous use, and had to be re-seeded. 
Because o f the heavy use, it is difficult to find a time 
convenient for everyone. He said he “ strongly 
disagrees” that the field was plowed under at the ex­
pense o f track for the benefit o f football.
“ Whatever we do is for the betterment o f the total 
athletic ¡»-ogram.’ ’ He added, “ One o f the track 
coaches was on that conunittee."
About the loss o f the dirt track Heaton said, “ We 
don’t like it, but I ’m aware that academics come first 
on this campus.”  A fter a short pause he added, “ And 
that’s the way it should be.”
For a study break...Cal Poly student helps tackle crime
Dave Oslund got more of a study break than he 
bargained for.
'The junior graphic communication major was study­
ing in his dormitory room at about 1:15 a.m. 'Tuesday, 
Aug. 23, when he heard a noise from outside.
Oslund drew the curtains and saw two boys leaning 
over mopeds parked outside of Sierra Madre Residence 
Hall, Tower 0. Watching the two boys from his perch, 
Oslund became suspicious o f their intentions.
He telephoned the police then summoned a couple of 
guys to go outside with him and investigate the situa­
tion.
When the two boys who were alledgedly trying to 
steal the mopeds saw the police they began to walk 
away. Oslund confronted them and tried to stall them 
as the officer was making his way around the comer.
One of the boys asked Oslund what he was doing and 
he replied “ I just have a little surprise for you.”
A t that moment, the officer, came into view around 
the comer and Oslund said, “ Officer, these are the two 
I saw trying to steed the moped.”
According to reports, the two suspects are not Cal 
Poly students and one is 17-years-old and the other is 
18.
’The officer had some problems restraining the 17- 
}rear-old. He was conqieOed to use the “ choke hold, but 
not the controversial one”  and wrestled him down to 
the ground. Meanwhile, the 18-year-old just stood 
quietly.
’The younger one then broke loose and started runn­
ing. 'This was when Oslund who was wearing no shoes 
got his exercise for the night.
The officer stumbled and was not able to pursue the 
escaping juvenile so Oslund chased the youth across 
Grand Avenue, through the parking lot and down 
toward the upper softball field and track.
“ I finally tackled the guy about 20 yards from the 
third base bag,”  Oslund ref»rted .
Oslund explained that hie took o ff a ft«* the suspMt 
because he didn't think the officer would catch up with 
him, as well as the impulse was a “ gut reaction.”
He noted that at one point he was afraid because the 
youth slowed down on the grass field and may o f had 
something in his hand. When Oslund was sure the 
youth was not armed, he made his move.
“ It  was probably the greatest tackle I ever made,”  
Oslund claimed. “ M y football coach would have been 
proud o f me.”
Both suspects were eventually arrested, acceding 
to reports from Public Safety. The 18-year-old was 
taken to ja il and the 17-year-old was released to a 
responsible adult.
According to Wayne Carmack o f Public Safety, 
"The witnesses saw them in the act o f cutting tlte 
cables. The juvenile seemed to be the one doing most o f 
the action.”
W dL after all the action, Oslund finally mads it back 
to his room. A  well-deserved sleep was achieved at 
about 6 a.m. only to be intsrupted by a telephone call 
from the officer at 7 am .
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‘Company’ prbvl®^ fun new look at married life
s '-  ■'
Bobby’s three girlfriends provide him plenty of company.
bjrGail Pellerin
tU H W rits r
4.
I f  you’re looking for an evening of 
high-spirited entertainment, spend'the 
evening with “ Company."
»1 “ Company" is a contemporary hit 
Broadway musical comedy featuring an 
antic look at married life in New York. 
The play is one o f eight productions 
featurad this summer as part o f the 
Pacific Conservatory o f Performing 
A rts  T h ea terfes tr:—J h e P C P A  
Theaterfest, now in its ISth season, ex­
hibits in “ Company" its continuing 
ability to provide a beautiful theater 
with outstanding performers to delight 
„audiences oiiLthe Central Coast.
“ Company," with music and lyrics by 
Stephen Sandheim and based on the 
book by George Furth, previewed this 
month in ^ n ta  M aria’s Marian 
Theater. The theater, located at Alan 
Hancock College, is the year-round 
home o f the PCPA Theaterfest.
“ Company”  is the story o f five mar­
ried couples who make it their business 
to provide a social life for their bachelor 
frteiid" Robert, played by Michael X. 
Martin.
The play opens with a party 
celebrating Bobby’s 35th birthday, then 
proceeds to stage a series o f pa^  en­
counters between Bobby and'his mar­
ried friends.
A  hilarious dinner party, a good-<dd 
time ^ t in g  “ high,”  and the chaos o f a 
wedding day, leave Bobby with the 
question, “ Is this what marriage is all 
about?"
By act two the setting has returned to 
the original birthday party scene. Tak­
ing into account the (Ufficulties of shif­
ting the time element in staged produc­
tions, the performers and directors 
managed the changes rather well, 
although the time sequence may be dif­
ficult to follow.
The play concludes at another birth­
day p v ty  for Bobby, with a different 
outcome and a valuable lesson learned.
Adding to the comedy o f the produc­
tion. the cast performed some excellent 
songs. The theme song “ Company" was 
performed by the ensemble, who easily 
stiffled the audience with the power of 
their voices. Other songs included 
“ S<NTy Grateful,”  performed By the 
married men; “ Drive a Person Crazy," 
sung by Bobby’s women; and “ Poor 
Baby/Tick-Tock,”  sung with bleeding 
hearts by the married women. 'The mar­
ried women thought Bobby never had 
companionship, however, he managed 
to keep busy with April the stewardess, 
Kathy the hot item, and “ new wave" 
Marta the wild and crazy one.
“ Company" performs in Santa Maria 
at 8:30 p.m. on August 29; September 4, 
10, 16 and at 2 p.m. on August 24; 
September 11 and 17.
Tickets and information on plays in 
Santa Maria and Solvang are avaUable 
at the PCPA Theaterfest Box Office, 
922-8313.
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Employees claim harassment caused disability
by Michella Finn
StaNWrilM
Two Cal Poly empioyeea have been awarded disabili­
ty  pay claims and a third has had his hearing postpon­
ed in cases stemming from “ management ha^ss- 
ment,”  according to ^an k  Rowan, ^ lifo m ia  State 
Empolyees Association field representative.
Robert Kirk, an equipment technician with the 
Engineering Technology departm ent, won ~a 
workmen’s compensation'(^im  for the time lost from 
work following a no^ous breakdown, and Marlene 
Nye,.clinical lab technologist at the'Health Center, 
was authmized industrial disability leave retroactive 
to January 3, 1983, also following a nervous 
breakdown. Both KirJi and Nye assert tlw  breakdowns 
resulted from harassment by their supervisors, said 
Rowan. ~
Gordon Hayduk, a graphic artist, had his hearing 
before the State Personnel Board postponed till early 
October because more time is needed in the case, said 
Baasa8aaaaae88fea8888a888ig«8?!B8SB=gwr
lEK TA M EillC^FISH CO M E^
N O  DINNER OVER $9.95
1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay 
772-4407
DEAR POVY^UDENTS,
When you come back 
from ^^4arter
Break and are ready to 
decide on an
engagement ring, we are 
here to
help you choose your 
diamond and 
setting......
AND, with our great ^  
number of
options, we are very 
willing to
work with your budget.
720 Higoefo-nent to the Clgof Foctoiv 
I A DowntoMin Son Lim Otxspo-543-0523
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Cruise the calm waters 
. of Morro Bay ^  
aboard
The Magnificent New 65 Foot 
Paddlewheeler !
TIGER'S FOLLY II
Daily 1 hour scenic cruises 
(call 772-2255 for dep>artures| 
with live narration and entertainment
Sunday Buffet 
Champagne Brunch 
BBQ Dinner Charters 
ALSO  AVAILABLE FOR YO U R  
SPECIAL O CCASIO NS  
or any reason for a party
Harbor Hut Dock 
Morro Bay
Rowan.
Both Kirk and Nye had been on non-industrial 
disability after they used up thair sick leav«.
According to Rowan. Kirk originally filed a 
grievance in March 1982, and subee(]^ently filed four 
more grievances for harassment. Hearings on the 
grievances took place from September to December 
1982. “ Kirk was ruled against in the grievance pro- 
ceedure," said Rowan.
Kirk also filed a workmen’s compensation claim, 
which he has won. Said Rowan, “ H ie state accepted 
the responsibility.”
A  doctor called in by the state in the case agreed dur­
ing testimony with Kirk’s own doctor that Kirk should 
be allowed to return to work, but only under different 
supervision, said Rowan. ,
K irk’s attorneys are presently attempting to have 
Cal Poly reinstate Kirk but in another position, acor­
d é  tollow an. “ They are tid ing to arrange a transfer 
to the Agricultural Engineerng department.’ ’
Nye, an employee ist the Health Center for eight 
yearf prior to her illness, w ill continue to receive in­
dustrial disability leave until bar worker’s compensa­
tion claim haa bean finalised or until aha can be 
reinstated. She has bean ill since January.
. Rqnm  aaid that N )«  filed a haraasment-grievance 
aftr a new supervisor evaluated her aa “ unaatisfac- 
tory.”  "7
“ Under five other superviaora she received above 
standard evaluations,’ ’ said Rowan. A  hearing before 
the State P^sonnel Board haa. been postoned due to 
N ye’s nervous condition, said Rowan.
Hayduk'a hearing was postponed after a <me-day 
hearing on August 3 determined more time was needed 
in the case. Hayduk. has asked to be reinstated, asser­
ting that Cal ^ l y  did not have the groimds to ter­
minate him. He was fired in June after he reported his 
suparvisw has been using state materiids and equip­
ment for iw ivate gain, said Rowan.
A fter Us rqKVt< Hayduk received an unsatisfactory 
evaluation whereas before he had received outstanding 
reports, said Rowan. _
Hayduk filed a harassment grehranee, and was then 
fired, said Rowan.
“Best Wishes for the School Year”
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Soft frozen yogurt 
cookies & bagels 
juiced & drinks
UNIVERSITY SQUARE CENTER OPEN DAILY
890 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 10 AM-10:30 PM
PHONE 544-2104 INCLUDING SUNDAYS
E>aar Cal Pdy  Students:
Arc you looking for a place toUve? 1^  
Consider a Rld^point Toym Home 
Condominium. Why pay rent for four 
years when you could be making an investment | 
in your future? Prices start at less than $80,000 
with as little as 5% down at below nuuket
interest rates.
While you're «doying the U fest^, convenience 
and pride of ownership of a Ridgepoint Town Home, 
your parents can be benefiting from the new tax 
Makesenae? YoubctitdocslGomconoutto - recovery Icglalation.
see Ridgepoint today aivl bring a friend.
Let us ex|4ain all the possibilities.
Decorated Models and Sales Office 
Open daily from 11 to 6
pidge
Point 
Townhorries RM%rNtM
t i t Tom Coull Realtv, Exclusive Aeenis 541-4228/543-2000
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‘Orphans of the Storm’ shines at the Melodramá
by Lori Poda*
8lslt WflHw
I f  (qiportuiiities to sigh heavily at romantic en­
tanglements as well as hiss and boo the dasterdly 
dee^b o f villains is your idea o f a nig^t at the 
melodrama, then this **soap opera o f its tim e”  is right 
up your alky.
"Orphans o f the Storm.”  biUed as a “ heart-rendering 
tale o f lovely womoa in deqaerate ph|^ts,”  is hnViod 
stealing the hearts o f audimaces at The Great 
American Melodrama and VaudeviUe in Océano.
The classic melodrama was written in the 19th cen- 
tairy and is set in Paris jiast before ^  French revolu­
tion. I t  is the tak  o f two young orphaned women who 
find themselves the uiafortunate victims o f the c ity ’s 
corruptions.
The orphan Henrietta and her Mind sister Louise 
. have ventaired to Paris so that doctors may restorelhe
poor girl’s eyesight.
’The villainous Jacques Frocha^ whose saloon 
“boasts of the finest ¿ rk  in France,” soon spots the 
girk, "so young and pretty—ahnae in Park.”
Pla3iing the titk  roles o f “ Orphans o f the Storm,” 
are Jeaiane Bsechwood who k  especially omviiacing in 
her r<de as a blind person, and Tracey Williams.
David Holmes, .pkyiiag the villainous Jacques 
Frochard and who^k the Melodrama’s, .lai^ weat com­
pany member, succeds in eialistiiag audience involve­
ment as he c a n ^  hk rok  as the shiuiaeless “ bad guy”  
to the U k i Duriiag intermission he roamed through the 
crowd cleariiag tables, hurliiag nasty remarks and sar- 
casim at whoever dared get in hk way.
James “ Buddy”  Zimmw returns to the Melodrama 
for hk sixth summer season to direct “ Orphans,”  the 
theater’s 64th Oceano production.
Following each performance k  The Melodrama’s 
cekbrated VaudeviUe Revue, offering a nostalgk 
glimpse o f the 40s including Swing Era Music with big
band favorites arranged by musical dhactor Ned 
Oinsburg and choreographed by Bsechwood.
The renouned Melodrama Olaaa Ensemble k  back as 
well to entertain with its inim itabk glaae and-spooa 
arrangements.^ _
The Great American Melodrama and VaudeviUe k  
one o f the few theaters in thetiountry staging authen­
tic tum-of-the-century sock! drama, thrillers, and 
comedies. A  jovial, old-time atmosphere k  evoked by 
sawdust on the floor, cabaret-styk seating, and the ac­
tions and antics of a professional company o f per­
formers, who have assembled from across the nation to 
give exciting, true-to-the-times entertainment.
The nightly entertainment aliK> includes audknce 
sing-alongs phis a^har offering hot dogs, sandwiches, 
popcorn, soda pop, and pitchers o f cold beier.
“ Orphans o f tlie Storm”  may be seen at 'The 
Melodrama ’Tuesday through Sunday eveningr. 
through Sept. 4. For more information or tkket reser­
vations caU 489-2499.
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SPECIAL
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" IWelcome Back! |
We hope you have 
a good year
STOP BY AND SEE US!
NOW RENTING!
TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES S
!® I iie ? P o r t  3 n n !
- ^  Labor Day Weekend Bash 
reunion of the original
BRAVA BAND
1978's
Hottest Local 
Band
Playing Friday-Monday Sept 2t5
j  *  Celebrate the Holiday :|e
Monday Nile • .
Seafood Extravaganza
$2.50 fresh fish n'chips 5-9pm
•H appy Hour 5:30-7:30
•Sycamore hot tub pass drayving 595-2515
10pm Port San Luis Pier/13th & Longbranch, Grover City.
Swhnmmg Pool! 
B B Q !
Free Parking!
Security Officers! 
Close to campus 
and shopping areas!
i
)MtWfl»NG V ILIA BE'
You now pay rent by 
the quarter
Call543-4950 
X  ^ . 1  Mustang Dr. SLO
Betty Blair 
Manager '
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Sights anél sounds town
by Lori Pudas
auft Writer
[ E X I i l E I T S  ~ l
exhibit is titled ' ‘Perceptions in Counterpoint.”  Roaen- 
thal captu ré the physical grandeur o f the park, while 
Johnson'sworks are more intimate.
A V IL A  BEACH THROUGH PH O TOGRAPHS 
San Lois OMspo
Images o f Avila Beach, as a m  through the lens o f 
four photograjdurs’ cameras,~are being exhibited in 
the Sto Luis Obispo A rt Aasodation’s show “ Avila, 
Beach — the next Three of Four Into-sections.”  The' 
exhibit is at the A rt Center, 1010 Broad St., SLO. 
Showing their photographs are Mike Monahan, art 
professor at Califomia State University, Chico, and^ 
art instructors Jim A lford o f Cuesta College, B,^^ 
Johnson o f Cal Poly, and Steven Lewis o f Allan H a ii-^  
cock College in Santa Maria. The show w ill continue^ 
through S ^ ;  4. • -
M O N TAN A pE  ORO STATE  PA R K  ON C AN V A S  ^ 
LosOsos
Montana de Oro is the subject o f paintings by two 
area artists, Barbara Stoddaitl Rosenthal and Laura 
Johnson, whose works are on display through Aug. 30 
at Los Osos’ Great Western Savings. The artists’ in- 
topretations o f the park are different, and hence the
riL H S
thia seoud
D E A T H W IS H II 
Oaks Drive-in
Charles Bronson stars once again in 
about a “ t}rpicar’ citizen turning into 
vigilante force against crime. Made by profiteers, not 
filmmakers; poorly directed to boot with Charlie g iv­
ing a wooden-lndian perfotihance to boot. How about 
a vigilante group for films like this?
E ASY M ONEY I
Fremont Theater
W ill Rodney Dangerfield finally get some respect? 
W^iether the'answers* “ yes”  or “ no” , he w ill probably 
get some bucks (at least). DongerÀeld’s first solo film  
opens this Friday.
FRANCES
Rainbow Theatre—8/23-8/29 '
In her Academy > Award nominated perfermonce, 
Jessica Langd gave one o f last year’s most extraor­
dinary pmformances in her portrayal o f rebellious ac-
tress, Frances Farmer. While supporting cast a i^
directing slow the movie down, Lange’sperfmmance is
passion incarnate, and worth the price of admission 
alone.
TH E HUNGER .
RainbowTheater—8/18-8/22 ‘ i
• ——-Gatherine Deneuve is an ageless drinker of-human 
blood whoso passion J « iw l« > ^  «1 »“  David Bowie 
and Susan Sarandon id anif u lte-etylized film  of 
modem vam piristi. Director make« blood­
sucking chic in this visually stunnhig wtok. ■ 
JAW SIII-D ” 1
Plaza’Twin Cinema , —
Mr. Great White is back again, add this time in 3-D. 
.Theseom id sequel o f the ^ ie lb e rg  original features im 
•11-new cast, including Lou Gossett Jr. and Dennis 
Quaid.
TH E  JUNGLE BOOK 
Clambria Grammar School—8/27 
1942 color film  (but not the Disney cartoon).based on 
Rupyard Kipling’s classic children’s book about a 
young boy who is raised by wolves. A  good fam ily film . 
RETURN OF TH E JEDI ]
Plaza Twin (Cinema, Fair Oaks Theatre 
The concluding chapter o f George Lucas’ multi­
million dollar space-fantasy faithfully and enjoyably
I pleas« see page 7
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts, 
batteries, every kind of 
wire or cable, in phort we 
carry everthing electronic.
1441 Monterey, S.L,0.
j  543-2770
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“ SHOP DOWNTOWN”
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A SPECIAL BWITATION
-  tof/outoirv pete Christie hairstyling
p 0 '|'g^  Q llf jg'j|0  DO regret haircuts for guys 5 gals
hairstyling  S46 Higuera 644-9813
555 Ramona Drivt
San Lub Obispo, Calfomia 93401
805/543-1450
iF * * iF * W
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196344 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
<0
± ± ± ± ± *
‘X -
Stenner glen-i^f’
A STUDfNT COMAAUNITY ^  ^
•En|oy suite living with double or single occupancy 
•Choose from 3 different "all you can eat" m eal plans 
•Enjoy complete recreation facilities 
•A il utilities paid (except cable TV & phone) 
•M eld Service 
•Check us out...
1050 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo, CA 544-4540
1963<4 CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
) M IW IAN G  V H X A ^EI
STUDENT HOUSING
1 Mustang Dr. 
Call 543-4950
NOW RENTING FOR FALL
2 bedroom, townhouses 
still available for Fall
Security patrol ♦♦ Heated Swimming Pool
Quarterly, nine month and 
one year contracts
NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
villa g e.
WHERE CONVENIENCE IS FUN!
Unlimited food, and we do the dishes 
0  Private Livingrooms and Baths 
0  Utitlites included (except cable and phone) 
i 0  Swimming pools, jacuzzi, and tennis court
%  Planned social events—on us
55 N ort h Broaef Street, 543-2300
MiMtangOiiNy ThurMlay, August 2S, IMS Pag* 7
'
Sights and sounds around town
F r o m p a g g 6
delivara ita quota o f wild spaca battlaa, exotic 
craaturea. and mind-boggiinc aiwdal affMta. What it 
lacks in character devalopmant. plot conaiataicy and 
imagination, it makaa up for in fla i^  and furballa.
SNOW  W H ITE  A N D  TH E  SEVEN D W ARFS -------- -
Bay Theatre
In the world o f animated movies, “ Snow W hite“ \ 
that field ’s “ Mona Lisa” . Seeing those breatht 
(and expensive) animation tecbiiques today; 
with the heartwarming Diapey innocence, is really 
magic. ■
'TRAD ING  PLACES ^
Madonna Theatres
Eddie Murphy and Dan Ackroyd team-up in this 
modern-day ranake o f the “ Prince and the Pauper.”  
Both give warm and satisfying perfmmances in this 
delightful and humorous movie about the New York 
S to ^  Exchange.
V A C A TIO N  
Madonna Theatre
National Lampoon’s latest film has its moments, but 
falls apart due to lack o f consistency. This movie is 
closer to Lampoon’s “ Animal House”  than last year’s 
nightmarish “ Class Reunion” , but still falls short o f 
that legendary movie.
W AROAM ES 
Plash’Twin Cinema
Film about a teenage computer genius who plugs in­
to NO RAD ’s defsnaa. computers and inadvertent^ 
starts World War I I I .  A  solid film  whkh not onfy 
gives two hours of quality entertainment, but also con­
tains a good and moral message.
YOR
Oaks Drive-in, Sunset Drive-in
“ Yor”  i i  a q;>a'<hetti sword-and-soroery film  made in 
Turkey by Itidian producers. I f  that doesn’t  give you 
an imUcation o f the quality o f this movie, then you 
should go see it to  leu n  a good lesson. I t ’s so awiful, 
it ’s ahxHMt fun. Look for it in the worst film s’ o f the 
year award.
MUSIC
BLUES HOUSE CONCERT 
SLO
A  brother and sister team known as Del Ray and the 
Blnee Gators w ill perform at another house concert at 
I linnapa Phillips, playing bhies, jaxx and swing. The 
concert wiU begin at^Apjn. on Friday, Aug. 26, at her 
honae, 1530 Broad St., SLO. Del Ray plays National 
Steel guitar and has taught several guitar workshops 
on country blues styles. Her brother, Carl, plays blues 
harp, chromonica and a variety o f percussion in­
struments. They have appeared withjSuch artists as 
Total W aits and Richie Havens at concerts throughout 
the state. 1110 cost is M  to attend.
GET JAZZED FOR FREE A T  H ARM O NY 
Harmony
Free afternoon concerts continue at the town o f Har- 
mony*with the Ed Harris Ensrabls providing the 
entertainment. ’The public is invited to bear the music 
from 2 to 6 pan. Beer, wine and soft drinks are 
available. For more fo rm a tion , call Betty de 
Lancelloiti at 927-8288.
P IA N IS T  TO  PERFORM  
SLO
Improvisational pianist W illiam ’Tuttle w ill perfm-m 
a concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 26, at the Monday 
Club in San Luis Obispo. ’The performance is part of 
the Manifestival series o f concerts. ’Tuttle, oftmi com­
pared to Windham H ill recording artist George 
Winston, creates music that ranges froip subtle con­
templation to joyous celebration. The K^m i^y Chib is 
located at 1816 Monterey St., and more information 
may be obtained by calling 52A-8161. 111» suggested 
donation is 64.
SONGS TO  B E N E FIT TH E  NEEDY
SLO
’There will be a benefit dinner for the Pecqile’s K it­
chen tonight, Aug. 25, with A lex McFee singing in 
honor o f the organization’s first anniversary o f sorving 
meals to hungry members o f the community. Dinner 
starts at 6:30 p.m. at the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church at Osos and Pacific streets in SLO. A  65 dona­
tion is suggested.
MORRO B A Y  W H ITE  CAPS 
Morro Bay
The W hite Caps Community Band o f Morro Bay will 
perform a summer concert at the giant chessboard on 
the Morro Bay Embarcadero. It  w ill take place at 
10:30 a jn . Saturday, Aug. 27. 'The W hite Caps hope to 
build a traveling bandwagon and a model o f the float 
w ill be on display at the performance. Musicians o f all 
ages are in v it^  to participate in the concert. For more 
information, call 7*72-1369.
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B L ITH E  EXPECTATIO NS 
(Cambria
“ Blithe Expectations,”  a play offering comedy, 
drama and mystery continues at the (Cambria Pines 
Ixidge Saturday, Aug. 27, at 8 p.m. The play was yyrit- 
ten Cambrian Bob Thondey. ’Tickets are 65. More in- 
formation may be obtained by calling 927-8732. 
B U TTE RFLIES ARE FREE 
Cash McCall’s Dinner Theatre
Print here, one letter or space per box. i^ Of aM caps 61
ON CAMPUS RAISS ONLV
•2 tor Sw nctl 3 Uh m ; M * lor Moh mira Nn» par dar. A*rarma lor 4 eaa- 
aaoudva daya and gal llia M i day fraa.
AOe DROPPEO OPP SCPORE NOON W ki. START 2 yWORMNQ DAVS
T l R 4 g » » » » » * * * * * » » * » * * * » * * * * » Ì
-ForaM capsONLY,sloiyherB « a
Drop this ad with a oheok to Mustang OaNy'olf at QA226 from 9A, or In the Addrop boH at 
U.U. Information desk. Cash payment not accepted.
Santa Maria offers ths 
repertory o f musicals, 
the Marian Theater:
Continuing at Cash McCall’s Dinner ’Ihedtre is 
Leonard Gershe’s prize-Yriiming Broadvray play ^ ‘But­
terflies are Free.”  Featuring the Ron Monello Reper­
tory Players, the story concerns a young, mind 
badiek»' with an ovoproteetivs mother who moves in­
to his own apartment for the first time — right next 
door to a pretty actress. Dinner slums are every Fri­
day and Saturday and information or reservations 
may be obtained by calling 543:2076....
E IG H T SHOWS A T  PC PA  ____
Santa Maria, Solvang 
The PC PA Thaaterfest in 
folloYring six-show rotating 
comedies and dramas at 
Shakespeare’s ‘ ’Macbeth;’ ’ CUffiwd Odets’ poignant 
drama, “ Country G irl;”  Lem er«nd Lobwe’s “ M y Fair 
Lady;” ’ Mary Cluse’s cinnedy about a^ invisible six- 
foot rabbit named “ Harvey;”  Qarda Lorca’s dramatic 
“ Blood Wedding;”  and Stephen Sondheim’s musical 
“ Company.”  In the outdoor Solvang Theater, the 
Theaterfost is presenting “ Fiddler on the Roof,”  and 
Shakespeare’s comic “ TVelfth N ight.”  (]a ll 922-8313 
for tickets and information.
PINEDORADO M ELODRAM A
(Cambria ___
’ ‘Slabtovm, 20 Years Later,”  is the title o f the Cam­
bria L ittle Theater’s 14th annual melodrama, premier­
ing Sept. 2-4 at 8 p.m. in the Cambria Veterans Hall on 
Main Street. The new play, written by local getor Lou 
Holden, is part o f the annual Pinedwado celebration 
during the Labor Day areekend. ’Tickets are 62 for 
adults and 61 for children. Call Irina Wilson at 927- 
3054 for information on where tickets may be purchas­
ed.
ETC...
IN TE R V A R S ITY  M EETINGS 
University Unioe 219—8/26 
Inter-Varsity Christian FeOowahip at Cal Poly will 
sponsOT a multimedia show Friday evening August 26 
firom 7:30 - 8:15pm in UU 219. It  is entitled “ Chrisi 
and the C ity.”  It  focuses upon arays to serve Christ 
through your secular job. InfcHrmation about San 
Francisco ’83, which arill occur Dec. 26-30, arill also be 
available. Infwm ation: 544-4823.
VW - BMW 
P EU G EO T
2899 McMillan • SLO 
Complata sarvica and rapair on 
Qarman and Franch Autoa
SOME AIR CONDITIONED • COFFEE • PHONES 
KING a QUEEN SIZE BEOS • H60 T V.
i|iamp lighter hlotel
DREAMS FOR SALE"
I  TELEPHONE 805 S43 3709
^  JESSE • m  MELODY DENTON YOUR HOSTS
1604 MONTEREY STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIF 93401
Makam icM Perform— ce PorUrider S300?  
NOW 6275. V M ’reKiddMig!
We re not' Check oul the new Nekamichi BX1 
It s less then S300. but it's Nakamichi all Ih .  way 
Nekemichi the reference slendard. hes mcorporaled 
several o l the advanced design features found in 
then to o o l the lino S6000 decks into the BX-1 
The result is unparalleled sonic performance i  ease 
o l operation in a niosi allordable casselle deck 
When compromise in music reproduction is not 
acceplable. there is no alternative
r'ftiNakaniichi
MOM-TH: 12-t; F-SAT: 12-B 
CLOSED SUNDAYS
t .
^ T ñANSCENDING  THE OMDINAMYCZ,
m o K m r
11130 Q A R D E W  » A ,  S L O ,  54A -8392 I
MMtanolMllí T1tun4ay,AHgiM«a8.1MS
lin io a
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The Last W ord:
Running Power
I ’m sidt kiid tirad of listaning to PQ 
and E whine about the energy ahortage 
and the cooaaquant need for nuclear 
'power.
The way 1 aaa it, there’s no need for 
Diablo Canyon. For that matter, the 
Morro Bay power plant could be 
mothballed aa well.
San Luia Ofaiapo haa all the energy it 
naede—raw energy that can be found 
alongaide roads, on the beachee, in 
parks, and aO over campus, ’lliia energy 
eouroe is plentiful, renewable and would 
raquira only a minimal outlay of capital 
to be tranalormad into dactridty.
Tbs energy aouroa of the 1980‘s and 
beyond, I ’m quite aura, wiD be runners. 
Yea, numera: the most plentiful aouroa 
of unhamasaed energy around.
Here’s the plan. The utility conqtany 
arould provide a building fitted with row 
after row of ovarsixed. industrial- 
strength hamster ezerdse whaeb, each 
large enough to aoomnodata one nmnar. 
Ibasa wha& would be, in effect, runnar- 
nowarad generators. To provide what 
iittk incentive might be needed to gat a 
large and continuoua supply of runners, 
aD that’s needad la a good siss sign for 
thsazterior of the building;
HsalthClub
HperieHiti^ in Eunner FKneee 
It’eaoaimplo.
But that’s the baeuty of this energy 
plan—: afanpHcity. No need to hire as- 
pansiva miclaar physicists, gaologists
MW healthand atmetural Mtginaire. A  
.chdl> inatmetors would do. No
build a fortress capable of surviving, in­
tact, an earthquake with a force great 
enough to lev« the rest of California. A  
simple corrugated metal building would 
work just fine. And no need to wade 
through endless govoiunental agency 
haaringa. A  dty or county building per­
mit would be Uie ezt«it of governmen­
tal intervention hare.
Furthermore, the energy units (nm- 
narsl wouldn’t require any special treat­
ment or pajrment. They think numing is 
fun. ’The longer they run, the happisr 
they are. This ii precisely the mentality 
needed for large-scale energy pro- 
dudtion.
_  Statistics show that thsae energy 
units would be good far years. But when 
thay did wear out. thm  would be a 
healthy supfdy of replacement units. 
You see, the runnere are mnl^iiymg. I 
know; I ’ve sefn their jroung. Tnay wear 
tiny little running bootise, end plaaio' 
d k ^  coujye that say ‘Bom to Run’ 
acroee theaeat.
So there is no true energy 
ehortage—now or in the future. 
Thereof«, there’a no reason to pusale 
over how to get Diablo Canyon opera­
tional, bow to evamata thooeands ol 
peopla in case of a nudaar accidant. or 
whet to do with radioactive waate.
Wltk mmeriwweeed gmeatore. the 
only puaMing,thoogfat Is why no one has 
thon^kt of it before now.
Ntmey Stringtr it a senior journalism 
mqfwandmiiasitaagDaOy staff writar.
